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W ell here we are again with our 

final newsletter for 2017.  The 

old saying “time flies when you are 

having fun” has never been more true for 

the library team.   2017 has been a busy, 

fun and sometimes challenging year. 

The installation of RFID at all 4 libraries 

involved the tagging of almost every 

single item in the library — a daunting 

task.. but librarians are a resilient bunch 

and were up to the challenge!   

Approximately 50,000 items were  

tagged over a 2 month period.   

As with any new technology there is a 

“bedding in” period, as staff and 

customers come to grips with new 

systems and processes.  The new smart 

shelf and self check machine at 

Dannevirke Library have proved very 

popular with our customers who have 

learnt very quickly how to use them. 

The technology will allow Library staff to 

utilise their time more effectively, freeing 

them up to assist customers in other 

areas  and enable more events and other 

fun things  to happen at our libraries! 

Pahiatua Library got a facelift and 

Woodville Library & Service Centre  

moved into their flash new premises 

across the road along with the i-SITE and 

the new public toilets.   

During the year, around the District, we 

have run book clubs, poetry groups,  

computer classes, parenting groups, 

story sessions, Te Reo music and story, 

reading programmes, school visits, to 

name a few.   

We love how our libraries are such a 

focal point in each community… we are 

the first point of contact for many new 

visitors to our towns, whether they are 

travelling through, visiting temporarily, 

or moving in—there is something for 

everyone at your local library.   

 

The Tararua District Library 

team would like to wish all of 

our customers a very Merry 

Xmas and a Safe and Happy 

New Year. 

 



Children’s News  

 

  

High School Students -
don’t miss this! 

 

The 2017 Summer Reading Programme is under-
way across the district.  Designed to develop 
communication skills, confidence and self-
esteem in younger children, this programme is 
extremely popular. 
 Children (aged 2 up to Year 6) are required to 
do a short verbal summary ('report-in') of a li-
brary book they have read, or had it read to 
them, to library staff or volunteers, who will 
discuss and encourage. Four reports complete 
the programme.  
 
Children receive a small incentive gift after each report-in, and may complete a fifth bonus report 
if they wish. At the end of the programme, each child who has completed four report-ins is invited 

to our Finale to receive a certificate, free book and enjoy some entertainment!    
 
There are still spaces left at all 4 libraries so call in now and register your child. 

 

Dannevirke Library is piloting a new Summer Reading Programme for 

Tararua District Teens this summer called ReAD To WIN. 

Read books and earn auction points (LIBcoins).  At the end of the  

programme, use your points to bid in our online auction.   

Registrations open on 4th December at the Dannevirke Library.   

Or your can register online by visiting our Facebook Page 

@TararuaReadToWin 

Programme commences 11 December.   

Be in quick to secure a spot….  Great prizes to be won! 

Places are still available on this popular Summer Reading Programme - kids 
you don’t need your parents to register, you can register yourselves.   
 
This programme is for students in Year 7 or 8.  Write a short review of a  
library book and for every three reviews, choose a brand new book as a  
reward.   They also earn auction points upon completing “challenges”.    
 
 

Auction points accumulated can be used to bid on prizes at the Finale Party.   
 
Those that complete the programme also go into a competition to win a Samsung Tablet.   A huge 
thank you to our sponsors MCI & Associates, Scanpower and Naylor Lawrence & Associates without 
which, we could not have provided such a great prize. 
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 ‘Tis the Season for Giving 
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Book Seats make great gifts for all ages! 

Perfect for books and tablets -    Useful at the beach or in bed!  

 Accommodates all book sizes      

Available in a range of fashionable colours and designs 

 

Library Tote Bags Make Great Xmas Stockings! 

Great for the environment   -    Available in 5 fashionable colours  

 Tough resilient calico fabric   

W oodville Library celebrated Mad Hatters Day 
recently, with some very creative rock 

painting in the library.  Librarian Leilani Gundry took 
the painted rocks down to the local train station on 
Sunday 19th November, and placed them around for 
people to find .    

So much talent!  

 

Speaking of talent,  Dinny comes into the Woodville 
library often and is a very crafty lady.  She took this 
particular library book out and then a week later 
came back with one of the monkeys she made from 
the book.  She is such a clever lady!   

Soon after this, she made twin monkeys for       

Woodville Librarian,  Leilani (who has the cutest twin 
boys)!   

Did you know that New Zealand has been rated the 
4th Kindest Nation in the world?  Not a surprise! 

We have a wealth of DIY and craft books in our  
libraries.  Whatever your hobby may be, the library 
will almost certainly be able to help source   
resources to assist.  If not available locally, we have  
a very good interloan service where books can be 
borrowed from around the country for a small cost.  

 Merry Christmas and 

safe holidays ….. 

from Leilani and Heather  

 at Woodville Library 

Dinny and her amazing  creations 

Mad Hatters Day—Woodville  



 
In Philippa Gregory’s own words, 
“The Last Tudor” ‘may be the last 
novel about a Tudor woman that I 
write.’  
The three Grey sisters (Jane, 
Katherine and Mary) were royal 
Tudor princesses descended from 
the sister of Henry VIII, Mary Tudor. 
They were cousins to Elizabeth I and rivals to her throne.  
“The Last Tudor” is separated into three sections. The first is told 
from Jane’s viewpoint, the second from Katherine’s and Mary has 
the final chapters.  Tudor England was rife with plots, treason and 
political rivalries. Women born into nobility and royalty were mere 
pawns in their families’ quests for  power. Often they were caught 
up in treachery not of their own making or desire. Such was the case 
with the Grey sisters and Elizabeth I is shown to be as much a victim 
of plots and rivalries as her cousins. The difference was that, as 
Queen, Elizabeth had the power to do whatever she wished. She is 

shown as an intensely jealous but also insecure 
woman. She was spitefully unforgiving against her 
cousins and merciless in her persecution of their 
perceived rivalry. Truly, it is a miracle that English 
royalty survived after the Tudor period. As always 
with Philippa Gregory’s books, this one is 
meticulously researched and extremely readable.   
Highly recommended.       Nikki 

Holiday Opening Hours 

 

 

 

 

Summer Reading Programme/I Read 

4 December 2017 -  12 January 2018  

Places  still available at all 4 libraries 

 

Teen Reading Programme :  ReAD to WIN - 11 December to  19 

January 2018 . Futher details on Facebook:  @TararuaReadToWin 

YOLO Children’s Book Club (during term time)   

Every third Monday, 4pm, Dannevirke  Library  

Little Ears Story Time for Under 5s (during term time) 

Dannevirke Library    Mondays 9.30am 

Woodville Library       Wednesdays 10.30am 

Pahiatua Library         Tuesdays  10.30am 

Woodville Book Club for adults 

Woodville Library - Last Tuesday of every month, 2pm   

Stepping UP  Adult Computer classes *Enrolments essential 

Run by Wairarapa REAP - Contact Pahiatua Library or Wairarapa 

REAP for further information. 

Pamera New Parents Group 

Pamera Ngatai-Wahlberg runs a parenting information coffee 

morning for Rangitane o Tamaki nui a Rua  at the Eketahuna 

Library  - Weekly on Thursdays, 10.30 – 11.30  

Knitting Group  

Eketahuna Library every Tuesday, 1pm-3pm  All welcome  

Poetry Group  

Dannevirke Library - last Friday of each month 

NOTE - there will be no Poetry Group for December 2017 

 
 

 

Dannevirke &  

Pahiatua Library 

 

 

Saturday  23 December  Open 

Sunday  24 December  Closed 

Monday  25 December  Closed 

Tuesday  26 December  Closed 

Wednesday  27 December  Open 

Thursday  28 December  Open 

Friday   29 December  Open 

Saturday  30 December  Open 

Sunday  31 December  Closed 

Monday  01 January   Closed 

Tuesday  02 January   Closed 

Wednesday 03 January   Open 

              Normal opening hours continue 

 
Woodville & Eketahuna  

Library/Service Centre 

Closed from : 

Saturday 23rd December 2017  

to  

Tuesday 2nd January 2018 

 

Re-open Wednesday 3rd January 2018 

POETRY CORNER 

Dannevirke Library 
Last Friday of Every Month  

(NOTE no group in December) 

10am-12pm 

All poetry lovers welcome 

Join like-minded poetry lovers in discussing all things poetry!   

Bring along your own or your 

 favourite poetry to recite and discuss. 

For more information go to:    tararua.kotui.org.nz   
or visit our library blog 
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